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CHAP. LXXXVIII.

An act to incorporate Abijah Richardson and others bv
tlie name of The Mcdv/ay Cotton Manufactory.

'

Sect. 1. J3E it enacted by the Senate and Home of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

Z .fJ^^-^!''^
,^;„e, That Abijah Richardson, Luther

Metcalf. Nathaniel Miller, Comfort Walker, Philo Sanford,Lyman Tiffany, John Blackburn, and William Fdt, to^eth- pfJl^'^'^''
er with such other persons as aheady have, or may hereaf-
ter associate with them, their successors, and assi^iis, be

^: a7J'^''^^J
^^ "^^^^ ^ corporation, by the name of

1 he xMedu^y Cotton Manufectory, for the purpose ot man-
iitacturing Cotton at Medway, in the county of Norfolk -

and for this purpose, shall have all the powers and privi'
leges, and be subject to all the duties and requirements
contained m an act passed Hac present session of the Gene-
ral Court, entitled "An act defining the general powers and
duties of manufacturing corporations."

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation
may be lawfully seized of such real estate, not exceedin,c
the value of Fifty thousand dollars, and such personal es" corporation totate, not exceeding the value of One hundred thousand dol- hoi<fSopertv
lars, as may be necessary and convenient for establishino-
and carrying on the Manufacture of Cotton, at Medwa?
aforesaid. •'

[This act passed March 4, 1809.]

CHAP. LXXXIX.

An act to incorporate William Walker and others, by the
name of The Lenox Cotton, Woollen and Linen Manu-
factory.

Sect. L JQE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority^ of the same. That William Walker, Eldad Lew- Persons
is, Levi Bcldcn, Levi Hovt, Joseph Tucker, Isaac Ellis poi'^ted.

Charle^ Woithington, Tully Crosbv, Ashbel Hills, David
Osborn, Ezra Blossom, Origin Sabins, Elijah Thomas,
Asahel Landers, Elijah Gates, Daniel Collins, Thomas s!
Curtis, Paul Weller, Gamaliel B. Whiting, Oliver Beldin,
jun. Asher Sedgwick, Eleazer Phelps?, Jo'siah Curtis, Levi

^ o o Curtis,

laC'Jr-




